
FmvrxU Recipes
Of MACON WOMEN

COOKING CORNER

DILL PICKLE^
3 heads of dill
3 grape leaves
5 cups water

V2 cup salt
\\ teaspoon powdered alum for

each quart
1 cup vinegar
Place one grape leaf, one dili

head and '4 teaspoon powdered
alum in bottom of each quart
jar. Place whole cucumbers in
jar. Boil salt, water, and vinegar
and pour over cucumbers and seal.
This makes enough liquid for three
quarts of pickles.

Miss Jessie M. Roper
< Olive Hill-Oak Dale Club'

W.S.C.S. Sets
Church Benefit
For Saturday
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service of the Bethel Metho¬
dist Church will sponsor a suppe:
at the church Saturday night,
beginning at 6:30

Proceeds will so to the church
Following the meal, the Scandi-

navian young people in Macon
County this week, will present a

program.
The public is invited.

< ARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest

j 'latitude and thanks to all the,
[ Macon County friends, relatives,

and people everywhere for their
! acts of helpfulness and words of

sympathy extended us at the time
of our sadness in the loss of the
wife and mother, Mrs. Porte:
Thomas, and daughter and sister,
Carol Thomas.

The Porter Thomas Family.

I Layman's Revival

HORACE EASOM

State Secretary Baptist Brotherhood, Speaker .

I0TLA BAPTIST CHURCH
Beginning Wednesday Evening,

c

July24,8p.m.EvEelg
Through July 28th

EVERYONE INVITED

You can face the years ahead of you with
more confidence when you've got some money
behind you!! Best way to accomplish this is
to save a ^re-determined amount every pay¬
day. Best place for your savings is here . . .

where they keep on earning money for you all
ihe time.

DON'T FORGET WE PAY 2% ON
SAVINGS

Best time to open your saving account it NOW

The Bank of Franklin
Member of F. D. I. C.

Miss Rousseau Applies Her Makeup

Daughter Of Macon Native
Has Lead In Outdoor Drama
Miss Dlanne Rousseau, a 20-

year-old brunette from North
Wilkesboro and a frequent vis¬
itor here, is playing the role
o/ Eleanor Dare, the female
lead of "The Lost Colony", the
outdoor drama now in its 17th
season at Manteo.
The young actress is the

daughter of the former Miss
Tim Crawford (Mrs. Arch Rous¬
seau* , who was reared in this
county, and granddaughter of
Mrs. Lee Crawford.
A student of drama at Wom-

Heard And Seen

ON MACON
BYWAYS

By KOLFE NEILL

Impressions from some trips:
Those signs which say, "Un¬

marked police cars patrolling",
mean it.
How do flatlanders stand the

monotony of cudzu, jack pine, and
scub oak?
Why do women play with their

hair while driving?
In South Carolina there arv

minimum speed limits. Like those
posted on superhighways where
the minimum is 40 m.p.h.
Every county seems to have a

Bethel. I noticed one in Georgia
and two in S. C.

?
THE TOWN of Six Mile. S. C.,

is 10 mile from Clemson.
North Carolina can take prid'-

not only in its school bus safety
record but in the condition of
the busses' physical appearance
Contrasted with several nearby
states, ours look 50 per cent bet¬
ter.

For those interested in queer
place names, how about. Fair-
play, S. C.
In Charlotte, there is a marker

downtown on Tryon Street, im¬
bedded right in the sidewalk. It
says: "Jefferson Davis was stand
ing on this spot April 18. 1865.
when informed of Lincoln's
death." How silly can marker-
makers get?

IVEY'S HAS a store in Ashs-
ville, but I don't know whether
they follow the same unusual
at least I regard them as unusual

practices as the parent store in
Charlotte.

In the Charlotte department
store, nothing pertaining to alcor
hoi or liquor is sold. For instance,
you can buy any kind of mints
but rum-flavored ones. No playinn,
cards are sold. No glasses that
would be used for mixing drinks
Etc.

Ivey's does no advertising on

Sunday. It does not allow em¬

ployes to travel on company busi¬
ness on the Sabbath. It pulls
the curtains on its window dis¬
plays on that day.

I ON THE fifth floor of their.
Charlotte store, Ivey's has set
aside a meditation room. There

j are several religious articles in
it, including a Bible. Customers
may use the room at their coti-

j venience.
Proof that it is used could be

seen in the guest register; prool
that it is appreciated was to be
found In several thank you letters
shown me by a manager.
Who says the world's so mater¬

ialistic and hell bent that an hon¬
est, God-fearing man no longer

! stands a chance.
*

A MAN and his son were in
Lester Conley's barber shop re

j cently and the boy took the op¬
portunity to set his conscience

. aright. Last year when the family
was In Franklin, he and his father
had gotten shoe shines. The boy
thought the father paid for both
and didn't discover until they were

an's College, where she is a ris¬
ing junior, Miss Rousseau is
the fourth native Tar Heel to
play this important role in the
Paul Green drama, which has
survived longer than all other
outdoor productions in the
country.
Eleanor Dare is the mother

of Virginia Dare, first child of
English parentage born in this
country.
"The Lost Colony" is present¬

ed on the actual site where
American history's most puzzl¬
ing mystery took place.

en route south that the father
paid only for his own.

The boy took care of his tardy
debt, telling clipper Conley that
it had worried him the whole
year.

?
THE ONLY evidence I saw on

July 4th that the day was being
observed for what it was, was
when I saw a few American flags
scattered about town. Late in the
afternoon, however, I came acros-
a home that actually had decor¬
ated for the occasion.

It was Mrs. W. B. McGuire's
place on Maple Street. There w&s
blue bunting strung across the
front of the wide front porch and
some simple, but effective, red
and white stuff to top it off. When
I asked whose inspiration it was
Mrs. McGuire gave credit to her
10-year-old grandson. John Coop
er. He not only thought of it but
executed it by himself.
A nice touch, John.

?
LEE BARNARD claimed the

rights of his office the other day
when he married his first couple
since being appointed justice of
the peace. "The Judge" pronoun¬
ced his legal benediction and the
bride smack dab planted one oh
him.
There may be a waiting list for

JP appointments next time.

Commercial hatcheries in North
Carlonia produced 8.9 million

1 chicks during January, 1957.

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meeting of home demonstra

lion clubs In this county lor the
coming week have been an
nounced by Mrs. Florence H
Sherrill, county home demonstra
tlon agent. They are as Ailiows:
Today i Thursday t : Higdonville

club at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Berry at 1:30 p.m.

Friday: Watauga club with Mrs
Louie Cochran at 2 p.m.; Nanta-
hala club at the school at"7:30
p.m.
Tuesday: Oliver Hill-Oak Dale

club with Mrs. Dalton Smith at
hostess at 2 p.m.
Wednesday Upper Cartooge-

chaye club with Mrs. Herbie
Nicholson at 2 p.m.
Thursday: Clark's Chapel club

at the home of Mrs. Ray C. Swan
at 2 p.m.

13 Maconians
On College
Honor Rolls
Thirteen Macon County students

are among the 170 listed on the
spring quarter honor roll at West¬
ern Carolina College.
Those listed on the '"Alpha"

honor roll are Miss Joyce Pearl
Baldwin, Miss Julia Elizabeth
Moody, Ma* L. Riddle, Robert P.
Tysinger, Miss Norma Jean Welch,
and Mrs. Ann Hays Wright, all of
Franklin.
The following are listed on the

"Beta" honor roll. Charles Lee
Cabe. of Otto; Miss Shirley Cloer,

(
Lonnie Harrison Crawford. Miss
Audrey O. Hays, William J. Ray.
Miss Carol June Stockton, and
Mrs. Betty Jeanne Henson Taylor.
all of Franklin.

Hear The

NEWS
Local, State, and

National
Ten Times Daily

Over

WFSC
1050 on Your Dial

F. B. ROGERS
Well Drilling Contractor

Domestic Wells
«.' and 8" Wells
Telephone 375-J-l

YOUR Wjdwd"t
Insurance J /AGENT '

For

Any Type Insurance

See or Call

The Wayah Agency, Inc.,
Captial Stock Co. Insurance
MORGAN SHATLEY, Mgr.
Main Street . Phone MT

FRANKLIN, N. C.
Member of Nat'l. Assn. of Ins.
Agents and N. C. Assn. of Ins.
Agents.

>1 HIGHER PERFORMANCE MOTOR OIL FOR

TODAY'S HICtttR PERFORMANCE CARS :

Today's higher powered cars require
a motor oil specially formulated' to lubricate

and protect under extreme conditions of temperature
and pressure. Phillips 66 Tbop-Abtic* meets

these extreme requirements . . . helps all
cars perform better, longer! I

Phillips 66 Trop-Artic Motor Oil Guarantees

lubrication plus Engine Protection i i . that's what you

get with TROP-ARTIC All-Weather Motor Oil. It lubricate! and

protects at low starting temperature! and high driving tempera¬
ture! ... at every season of the year. Compared to old-fashioned
motor oils it can even doub'e engine life.

OUR GUARANTEE: Try a crankcase full of TROP-ARTIC Motor
Oil for ten days or up to 1,000 miles. If you aren't completely
satisfied that TROP-ARTIC lives up to all the claims made for it,
your Phillips 66 Dealer will gladly drain and refill your car's
crankcase with any other available oil you prefer at no addi¬
tional expensA.to you. Could anything be fairer? Change today

to Phillips 66 TROP-ARTIC AH-Weather Motor Oil. *A trademark

Phillips Petroleum Company

ALLISON-DUNCAN OIL CO.
Waynesville, N. C. Murphy, N. C.

\FORDsavingsjustsjarthere! I

If you think you save when you buy a Ford . . .

wait 'til you discover what you save owning one . . .

not to mention what you save when you go to sell!

For all the Ford Fairlane's greater length (longer
than any low-priced sedan) . . . for all its extra rqom
(greater width than many m^rfuim-priced cars) . . .

for all its big-car "feel" (first low-priced car to break
the two-ton barrier!) ... it still is the LOWEST.

priced car in its class!*
But the savings don't stop there! You'll discover that

Ford's new Thunderbird V-8's and Mileage Maker
Six have their own special built-in saving ways!
And when you go to sell . . . Wow! Thanks to the

rock-solid "Inner Ford," you can expect your new

kind of Ford to return more of its original price.
Come in and see us today . . . and start your Ford

account.

on ntanitli'f-.rf ri' Jiar:h * thti.

THE NEW KINO Or

FORD
lawtii PHicro

Of I HE LOW PRICE THREK

CONLEY MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Phone ft Dealer 830 Franidfat, N. ft

. If You're Interested in an^ Uted Car . Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer.


